Prevention of Thai maize from the infection by
Wet maize kernels with various maturity levels and me (97 to 125 days after planting and me 21.3% to 33.4%) were also prevented from A. fkivus infection completely in the thick PE bag.
High moisture maize of which moisture content (mc) is over 20% is widely distributed in Thailand.
It takes several days or even more than a week for the distribution of wet maize. After shelling by local brokers or middlemen, maize kernels in jute bag is sent to upper local merchants (middlemen). They keep maize for enough amounts of truck and then send them to the companies which offer good prices. If weather is rain and road condition is not well, they have to wait some more days. At the busiest maize season, trucks have to spend several days for waiting at the front of company until cargoes are accepted, because there are so many trucks surrounding maize companies (maize exporters or feed meal companies). Drying capacity in these maize companies are not enough, especially if they have to accept high moisture maize. In most cases, local merchants can dry up to several hundreds tons of maize per day. Feed meal companies near Bangkok can dry 50 to 200 tons of maize in one cycle of drying process and reduce its me by 5%. If me of maize is around 24%, maize kernels have to be dried twice to get me lower than 14.5% which is the standard moisture level for the commercial maize kernels.
High moisture maize is infected not only with Aspergillus flavus but also by various other fungi during such long distribution periods. If high moisture maize could be temporarily stored for a week without fungal infection, wet maize could be safely distributed during that periods from farmer's field to middlemen and further to maize exporters (silo companies) or feed meal companies until the maize being dried.
From the preliminary test, it was found that high moisture maize in plastic bags can be stored without heavy infection of A. flavus for over 60 days. Thus, such packaging would enable the distribution of low aflatoxin (AF) contaminated maize and would solve the AF problem in Thai maize. 
Results and Discussion
In the inoculation test, A, flavus infection of maize in various packages is shown in Fig.1 .
Jute bag and fabricated PP bag had no effect at all to inhibit the growth of A. flavus. Since most of Thai maize is distributed in jute bag, it could be understood from Fig.1 It is interesting that Stoloff et al. reported corn ears could be stored in porous cotton bag but not in nonporous PE bag for several days. If they sealed their PE bag in such a way as air was little as possible, then they could have obtained reverse results. It might be common sense that in air-tight film bag A, flavus may infest wet maize in a short time and high moisture maize kernels can not be stored even for a few days. However, only if a PE bag was sealed as to hold least air space, they would have found completely different results. Double plastic bag is physically stable and widely used not only for agricultural products, but for some industrial materials in Thailand.
With the addition of 2% (v/w) of methanol (99.5% purity) in jute bag, A. flavus was completely inhibited during first 6 days. After 10 days there was some infection and thereafter infection proceeded quickly and after 15 days of shelling 100% of kernels was infected. Although methanol inhibited the growth of A. flavus for more than 6 days, the added methanol gradually evaporated out under the tropical conditions and lost its inhibiting effect. Since the jute bag with methanol was covered with PE film throughout the experimental period, the cover might create favorable conditions for the growth of A. f laves and thus the infection might be so rapidly increased after 10-15 days. In our preliminary test, A. flavus infection of maize was low for 10 days in jute bag with the addition of 2% (v/w) methanol and covered with PE film for 2 days.
Since the wet maize was prevented from A. flavus infection for more than 6 days in jute bag with the addition of methanol, this method could be one of the possible applications to keep maize temporarily until drying. Methanol method is simple and will bring little changes in the present maize trading customs among Thai merchants.
After 5 days pH value of maize dropped from 4.90 to 4.00 which might be caused by In order to know more idealistic package material, further experiments would be expected in practical scale. Physical and economical suitability, along with some other factors arising from plastic bag (e.g. sour smell), would be estimated. In some cases, the best results could be derived from applying physical and chemical methods together. It would be hoped that any prevention method for AF contamination in maize would bring little changes in the present maize trading systems, otherwise the method would not be widely accepted.
